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Iiljitrcit nt Work.
John M. Jones, of nst Applo alley, wlillo

engaged In repairing a chain on an elevator
nt Indian Hideo colliery this morning, he
had tlio mUfortuno of losing a joint on tlio
small linger of tho left hand. He was about
to connect tho broken parts of tho chain
with a chain block to draw both ends to-

gether, when the hook broke, causing his
hand to bo caught between tho shaft nnd tho
block with tho nbovo result. Mr. Jones went
to thn ollico of Dr. W. N. Stein, wlicro tho
wound was dressed. .. ;

llotttcd Sunshlno for tho Biiflcrer from
throat or lung troubles is found In tho pleas-

ant tasted anil quick curing remedy known
ns Wench's (llyccrolo of Tar and Wild
Cherry. It hasbeen tried in this town and
has given entire satisfaction. Sold by Chas.
Povinsky, .Shenandoah, I'd. 12-- 2w

Our Special Sale
on Watches For
the Month of
December

At unheard prices. Noth-

ing will be more appreciated
for tt

ffibristmas (5tft.

Drop tis a postal and allow your
wants to be known. A model
jewelry house, with the very latest
production of everything pertain-

ing to this line.

...Tho Largest and Oldest Houso in tho...

...County...

Established 1846.

G. GHBEK'S SOJlS,

O S. Contro St.,
POTTSVILLE, PENNA.

Advance in Price of

Patent Medicine....
The manufacturers having ad-

vanced the price of

PATENT MEDICINE,
the articles now selling for 20c,,
4SC. and 65c. will be advanced
to their prices, 25c.,
50c. and 75c. on Dec. 14th.

Take advantage of the pres-
ent reduced prices by buying
now.

See Our Window Display for These
Medicines.

WASLEY'S DRUG STORE,

106 tVlaln Street.
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Interior But Come

Hen's and
Women's Gloves.

Fine guaranteed kid gloves in all the
new colors, nnd not a poor glove in the
lot. Kvery glove we sell bears our guar-
antee, which means jour money back if
they don'l wear right. Cashmere Gloves
und Mittens to suit all in price or quality.

Fancy Articles.
We have n rich collection of fine hand-painte- d

boxes of Celluloid or richly carv-
ed Metal Boxes for gloves, ties, hand-
kerchiefs, Jewelry, etc. Comb and Brush
sets and other useful and appropriate
novelties, from 25c. to $3.00 each.

Holiday Umbrellas.
Good Silk umbrellas for a dollar and

npwardj.

More Holiday Hints.
Ladies' Silk Garters 19c., 25c, 50c.

and 75c.

Holiday Ribbons
For Fancy Work.

We've the right ribbon stock to pick
from, and sell pure silk satin ribbons at
Hie following special prices :

No. 5, 4c; No. 7, 6c; No. 9, 8c,

Nos. 12 and 16, 10c.; No. 22, I2c.
There are Others.

We can name hundreds of other choice
new goods suitable for presents, such as
fine shirts, neckwear, underwear or
Hosiery.

Table Linens.
Towels. Nankins, Bureau Scarfs, Che
nille or Tapestry Curtains or Covers,
lace Curtains and a hundred pretty
things for household use or adornment.

Stamped Goods
rn J.inenJ for bureau, sideboanlVje'1

WILL DEMAND OFFICES.

l'ollsh, Lithuanian nnd Hungarian Voters
Orgautzo for 1'olltlci.

Yesterday ofternoon nbqut four hundred
Poles, Lithuanians and Hungarians as-

sembled lu tho basement of St. George's
Lithuanian Ilonian Catholic church, on South
Jardln street, and inaugurated a movement
which they intend shall play an Important
part in tlio borough election next spring.
Tho notices of tlio mooting wero issuod from
tho pulpits of tho Lithuanian and Qrcok
Catholic churches last Sunday, and tho object
of tho meeting was to mako arrangements for
an organized dcrit&nd for recognition of tlio
nationalities named in tho nominations for
borough ollicers to bo niado next spring,

Tlio meeting was presided over by Rev.
Melukas, ono of tho assistant priests of tho
Lithuanian church. Among tho speakers
wero A. 1 Tabor, 1. W. Blcrstoln, Charles
Schwartz, Charles Iiadzlewicz, John Makof-sk-i,

Frank Ureblleh, Miko lirunza and
William Itakles. Tho principal addresses
were in lino of explanation of tho number
and character of borough cilices and tho
manner In which they wore filled. Special
atttenttnn was given to tho duties and emol-
uments of tlio ollices of Keiolver of Taxos,
Chief llurgcss and llorough Justices, ns well
ascertain influences attached to tho positions
of Councilmeu and School Directors. Mr.
lllerstcin devoted himself especially to this
subject and said that tho reason tho Poles,
Lithuanians and Hungarians havo no repre-
sentatives on tho police forco or on tho corps
of school tcuchors is that they havo nouo of
their poople 011 tho llorough Council or School
Hoard.

Tho addtessos having been concluded It
was decided to appoint a commlttco of twelve,
four from each of tho thrco nationalities, to
wait upon tho standing coinmlttcos of tho
respective political parties and demand sub-
stantial recognition in tlio election to bo held
noxt Spring. Eight members of the com-
mittee, four from tho Polish and tho sarno
number from tho Lithuanian elements, wero
at once selected. Tho appointment of the
remaining four was laid over to afford timo
for consultation with Rev. Cornelius Laurisin,
tho priest of St. Michael's Greek Catholic
church, who is absont from tho town. Tlio
appointments will probably bo mado by noxt
Monday.

It has been learned that the committee will
flrst wait upon tho Citizens' pariy, and If
that wing fails to give tho recognition de
manded, tho Democratic will then bo asked
to glvo it.

The nature of the demand will bo fixed by
the committee, hut it has already been
hinted that tho committee will ask that
somoono of tho nationalities bo given tho
nomination for Rccolvor of Taxes, or Chief
llurgcss, and possibly ono or two nominations
for llorough Council and School Board. It Is
stated upon tho sarno authority that tho
nomination of A. P. Tabor for Chief llurgcss
will bo asked.

Tho members of tho committee as it stands
now are: Polish Walter Eynkawicz, Michael
Mocarawicz, Peter Macufski and T. i.

Lithuanian A. P. Tabor, P. W.
Ilierstcin, Andrew Moluskey and William
Snyder. It is understood that P. W. Bier-stei- n

will seek a nomination for Borough
Justice. A meeting of tho commlttco is to
be held

A MARVELOUS EXHIBITION.

The .Swiss Vllluge lSxposltlon li Hero and
Should be Seen br All.

Without doubt tho largest, most wonderful
and most interesting collection of automatic
works ever on exhibition in this or any other
country is now open to tho public in Sheuan-doa- h

at the Franey building, comer of Main
and Oak streets, and attracting large crowds
of our best pooplo. You have nev.r seen
such a puzzling piece of mechanism as this,
and you will bo astonished that such work Is
posslblo to como from tho mind and hands of
ono man,

Tlic principal feature is Bergman's cele-
brated "Swiss Yillago" so perfect andllfe-lik- o

in diverse movements, bo Ingsnious In con-

struction and so complicated In mechanical
devices that visitors look and study with
wonder and astonishment at tlio results of
human genius and paticuco.

Prof. Merger's cabinet collection, repre-
senting ancient and modern life, scenery and
character, uro spectacles of the' highest and
grandest typo of artistic mechanism.

The marvelous works aro explained to the
spectator by a special lecturer. It il quito
imposslblo for us to give a comprehensive
description of these wonders to our readers,
but we hope that all will avail themsslves of
tho only opportunity they will ever havo to
witness this grand entertainment before It
leaves Bhonandoah. Komembor it will be
hero only a few day's. .

Hoys

MAHANOY CITY.

Arreitod and Charged With Holl-
oing Freight Cars.

Mahanoy City, Dee. 0. John Kline,
John Swartz, Henry McDonald and Matthew
Cooper, Jr., hoys ranging from 11 to 14 years,
were before Justice Jones last evening,
charged with stealing a case of whiskey
valued at $30 from a freight car at Oak
Hollow siding, near Buck Mountain. They
took tho whiskey to i winter shanty nnd in-

dulged In au orgie. They wero fouud in a
helpless condition by their parents. Ono of
tho boys was carried homo and a physician
stated that a dolay of five minutes would
have had a fatal tiled on the victim. When
arraigned before tho Justico tho boys denied
the robbery, but the evidence against them,
was strong and each was held In $300 ball.

Joseph Hough, a saloonkeeper on North
Main street, died at nine o'clock last night,
after an illness of three weeks. The de
ceased was 03 years of age and a native of
England. lie had been a resident of town
for 32 years. The funeral will take placo on
Friday.

George Jones has returned from tho l'ros
byteriau hospital at Philadelphia, whero he
was treated for nasal cancer.

M, J. McQulro, the local hypnotist, gave a
private exhibition in Kaler'a dance hall last
evening with great success. He will give a
public vxhibitlou In Kaier's opera house next
Saturday night.

An Overcoat Offer.
This Is an offer In which everybody Is In-

terested. The cold weather is hero and tho
overcoat and a good warm suit is a man's best
friend. Our overcoat are unprecedented In
magnitude and unrivaled In excellence. No
tailor can make any bettor at three times the
price In fact, no bettor made at any prico.
Free, unrestricted, unlimited cholco of all
our very finest Imported ovorcoata for a
limited timo only. This offur has never been
before attempted never will be offered again
and should bring the big piles down to the
level we want tuem In leu than ten nays.
Nothing better for a Christmas present for
the fathor or son, or any other man, youth
or boy, but In addition to our large line of
clothing, hats, caps and gents' furnishing
goods will also have a specially selected line
of Christmas presents in fancy cloves, smok
ing Jackets, fete One of our winter caps may
prevent your lvasband or sou from having his
am fWuit i.mi,. ti
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DR. TALMAOE TO WED.

Ttw Famous Preacher Will Marry Ills
Sitter.

Now YortK, Doo. 9. A spoclnl to The
World from Slna Sinn saysi Hov. T. Do- -
Wltt Tnlmngo nnd MUs fiusle Mnngam,
of this city, aro to bo married. Tho an-
nouncement vraa lrnulo yosterdny In Sing
Slug by rolatlvoa of both persons. Tho
exact (Into of tho wedding has not boon
determined, but tho ovont will lu nil prob-
ability bo within a wcok.

Tho young lady who Is nuout to become
tho brldo of tho noted preachor U tho
daughter of Daniel D. Mnngam, of Now
York city. Sho Is a bruuotto of 30. The
Mntignms lmvort winter rosldoncoon Mad-
ison twonno. Now York. Dr. Tnlmngo's
(laughter Is inarrlod to Miss Mnngam'g
brother, Danlol D. Mnngnm, Jr. Dr. 's

socond wlfo dlod more than a year
ngo.

f EitSONAL.

Councilman Boehra is slowly recovering
from an attack of asthma.

Qoorgo Wyatt, of Ashland, visited friends
In town yesterday.

Miss Hattio Morris, of South Bowers strcot,
spent y In Pottsvllla.

Mrs. James Birmingham, of Turkey Run,
yesterday gavo birth to a son.

W. G. Gregoiy was a p&ssengor on tho noon
P. & R. train to Reading.

Joseph Reeso is lying, soriously ill at his
homo in Lost Creek, of brain fevsr.

Policeman Thomas Leo transacted business
lu Pottsvlllo

W. K. nail, representing the Pease piano.
Now York, was In town y consulting
their agents, O'Nolll Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooucy, of West Oak
strcot, aro both confined to their homo by
lllucss.

The Hoy Uscapod.
A horso owned by ft rag and bone dealer

ran away on East Applo alley this afternoon
and upset tho wagon, damaging it and break
ing the harness. Tho horse fell and ono ef
Its sides was Injured. A small boy who was
In tho wagon escaped injury.

;.V GOOD THING-1-

Dozen of 75 and BS cent shirts at 03 cents
now. Fino French Percales, two collars and
a pair of cuffs aid perfectly fitting, to closo
out fall styles of '00. At MAX LEVIT'S.

The Bean Remains Arrive.
The remains of Michael J. Dean, of Ilrowns-vill-

who was killed In tho railroad yards at
Allegheny City on Monday, arrivod in town
at noon Thoy were taken to the
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. II.
Dean, at Brownsvillo, from which placo tho
funeral will tako place Sorvico
will bo held lu the Annunciation Catholic
church, of town, and interment in the
St. Joseph's cometory, at Glrardvllle. Upon
their arrival tho remains wero accom
panied by Messrs. A. Bnrke, A. Tracey, John
Desmond and J. W. Weiloy, representing
Good Will Lodge No, 100, Brotherhood of
trainmen, and Messrs. A. J. Dean, T. Fallon,
J. J. Ityan and T. C. Buckley, representing
Marquette Council No. 438, Young Men's
Institute, both organizations of Allegheny
City, Pa. Hugh Dean, of Pittsburg, cqu
ductor on the Pan Handle Itailroad and s
brother of the deceased, James Barret, of
Pittsburg, and Mrs. Dean, of Leetonla, Ohio
also arrived with tho remains to attend the
funeral,

They're In IIaril Luck.
The "Red Stocking" theatrical company

was billed to appear here last night, and
whon several theatre-goer- s appeared at the
theatre they found tho doors closed, and left
swearing vengeance at the management for
failing to notify the public. The company
stranded at Patterson, N. J., several days
ago, whero It first appeared after leaving
New York city.

The "Koad to Wealth," anothor company
billed through this region, went to tho wall
at WUkcsharre.

Silver novelties at Maloy's jewolry store.

.1 Large Shoe Business.
The Factory Shoe Store, corner Main aud

Centro streets, has established a large shoo
business, undor the able management of Mr,
Moyer, by their enterprise and liberal treat-
ment of customers. In the past few months
thoy have given to their patrons nearly 100
lamps and a large amount of the gold
aluminum tableware, and are now giving
each purchaser of fifty cents worth of shoes
a chance on a handsome French doll, robed
in finest style of the art. Tho doll will be
presented to the lucky customer on Christmas
Evo.

Ilia ItAnOAINS IN FINE NEGLIGEE
siirrtTg. .

iVo positively carry no stock over from ono
season to tho other, and so we will sell our
fall stock which remains at 75 cents, formerly
f 1.00 aud fl.35. At MAX LEVIT'S.

County 1'rlson Statement.
The accounts of the county prison havo

been audited for the month or November,
and the total cest of maintenance Is given as
1 1.860.1)3 : total receipts from sales, etc,
(1,108.33. Average number of prisoners per
day, 110 ; avcrago cost per prisoner per day,
0 Goods manufactured during mouth
Rag Carpet, 1,280 yards; Ingrain Carpet,
107; Check, 43 ; Half hose, 02 J dozen.

Til lteglitry Hooks.
The Commissioners' clerks are unusually

busy preparing and sending out the rsglstry
books to all parts of the connty. The blanks
for the proper registration of births and
deaths aro also being sent out. The Assessors
of town have received their books and will
assume their duties in a few days.

TO CUKE A COIJ IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to euro
25 cents.

Our 1800 Announcement.
Election uncertainties, with their disturb

ing influences, are past. For December we
anticipate the largest mouth's business we
Lave ever done. Our selections have been
mado early and the bnty hum heard In overy
department Is an indication that the buyers

o with ns tual wo nave tuo nest, newest
and cheapest line oi nouuay gooos in town
12 ii.r. uil

l)Ilil.

in." k V fin Mia Mli Inn... at Alleirhenv Cltv
Michael J., son ol l'atrlck II. and Cather-

ine I)oan, of Ilrownsvilto, aised 27 years,
ir.inoral will tnlcA nlaca on Thursday. 10th
inst., at t a. in., from the residence ot the
.uirA.l. nt IlKivvnivilla. Iteouiem hlall mass
ut Annunciation church. Shenandoah. Intel
incut at Bt. Jonenh'a cemetery at Glrardvllle.
Itelatlvcs and Mends aro respectfully Invited
to attend.
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Are leatures peculiar to Hood's 1111s. Bmall In

size, tasteless, cfflclent, thorough. As one man

COTTOLUNB. COTTOLENB.

The best

Clean and healthful. No swine fat in it.
Genuine Oottoleno Is sold evorywhoro with tratJo marki "Oottolene" and

itctr't head in cottor-pla- wrcathon every tin.
A handsomely Illustrated Kitchen Calendar of unlquo design, for 1997, containing Three

Hundred and Hlxtj-Hv- e Selected Recipes by the best known tencher of and writers oa
cookery. Will be sent on receipt of this advertisement and six cents In stamps.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago. III.

We Are Now Ready for-- g

THE

VOUR purchases for Christmas gifts should be made where you can buy
, . . , .f f -v r r i-- -v t--me uesi goous ior ine least money, uur reputation lor uuuu

GOODS AND LOW PRICES is well established, which is fully
shown by the business we are doing. We have made' special efforts to
prepare for your wants, and we are confident we are in position to
meet them.

Among the many good thirds shown in this large dry goods house
are the following, at cheaper prices than they can be bought in the
large cities :

Linen Table Sets, Tibet Boas, Coque Hackle and
Ostrich Feather Boas, from $i to $12.50 each.

Ostrich and Coque Collarettes, Sofa Pillows, Head Rests, Ladies'
and Children's Kid Gloves, Towels, Napkins, Chenille Table Covers,
Shawls, Blankets, Table Linens, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear
and Hosiery direct from the manufacturers, Pocket Books, Ribbons,
Children's Silk Caps, Stamped Linens, and best Filo, Roman and Em-
broidery Silks only 3c. per skein.

OUR COAT ROOM "
Is the centre of attraction; look through it and pick out what you want

at 25 per ct. less than the ssmc would cost you elsewhere.

We sell the DELINEATOR and carry a full line of BUTTERICK
PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2? N. Main St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvei
fillings. If your artificnl teeth do not suit
you call to see ns. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to uenuii surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates ait
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

EZaet Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

tft.CHASg$
BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT 181 Tho rlch.rtof all rontnrathtFood,, bnnui ft npUcea tho lima aukBtmceato toe tilood anil norrca that are eibaaatcd In

olgu llvlig, ovurwork, worr, exceaaea, abuae,ct4.
WHAT IT PQE8! JIT miking tin bloiMPajiarlcb,ana lhaJlceitlonpsrffct.lt creaitsaolld fteah, lnuaola and atranatb. Tha narvea ba

iada troui.tha bralaiaoorota acttre and
rorrtitorios loat iltalltr and atopplns all
dralna and waakneaa laaltbaraez, Itbaa

clear,
waatlna
noxiii.l and ai a famala regulator It la worth lta

In (told. One boi laita a waak. Prioa ., or
boa.naluu. Druf jlita pr bj mill. IlooUfi've,

. THE DR. CHASE COW.PAN V,
1U? Ohantnnt fit. rbUadalshla.

WINTER - GARMENTS !

We gtva the blfftreat bargains at rock
bottom prtcM. honest quality, all
grade und style in

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Oiercoats

In Moltons, Heavers, Chinchillas, UlaUrs and
Kersey's, we can suit you everytlnie.

Business Suits.:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In all the latest maVes which have
a tailor made aunearance. and are neat and
pcrieca in nnian.

ROCHESTER COTHIHG HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sta. - Sam Block, Prop

-- FINK-

GOLD WATCHES, RINGS, CHAINS.

Gold and Silver NoveltieSj.

Holiday Gifts for Young
and Old.

We have a very flno select stock add Our
prices are lowest fur stylo and quality.

ELLIS
COS S. Main St.

AMERICAN LINE
RED STAR LINE
STEAHSUIP COMPANIES.-- -

Bteamara leave New York and Philadelphia or
principal puna in oiu country.

(ottplene

for shortening
and frying.

HOLIDAY TRADE.

DUELL'S,

Beauty Unrolled

To the admiring gnie of those who have a taste
ior really line won paper is tno uiaiiiny ouietr
wall nnnpr wrlnVlnA we have lust reaelved.You
can find any color or pattern you wnnt for your
hall, hed room, parlor, dlnliiK room, kitchen or
cafo, from So up to 1 per roll. Fine ortlstio
papers a specialty.

House, Slen and Decorative Painting;.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-

fully furnished. Bend postal.

J. R. GARDEN,
22) tV. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

l'lace Your Orders Now,

A girl for general housework.
at No. 121 North Jardln stree t. St

moil nnffT: Two
1? well heated. Apply at No. 211 West Oufc

TT01.1,,,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTKD.

HUNT. A nice
for

IlEBALD Office

unfurnished

second
purposes. Apply

Oil SALE. A double property, on
J street, 133 for cheap. In-
quire ot M
street

office

Felix

nice rooms.

room, floor,
at

Lino
Nos. and 13, salo

McMannaman, on Una

ELECTION The annual election ofBANK stockholders of the Merchant's No
tional lianu oi HiicnniKioun, rn., win oe ueiu hi
the banking house, Tuesday, January 12, 1807,
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. in., for the
purpose ot electing thirteen (13) Directors to
servo tho ensuing year.

11. 1. 11UNTKU, Hauler.

1 A REWARD. Will be paid for Informa-JS1-

tion that will lead to the recovery of a
borse and harness stolen on the nlfc'ht of the

8th Inst, from the stable of William and Frank
uumorowicz, ai aueuauuoan, uiikk norse.
blind In right eye.

WOOD'S
MlfflhTOffl COLLEGE

FERGUSON BLOCK.

New system of g and ofllco
practice, actual business from tho start.

Rates of tuition for night school, Including
books and stationery for first Introduction,

One Month - - $ s 00
Two Months - - - 9 oo
Three Months - . 12 oo
Four Months - - - 15 oo

(0)
The system la arrftngetl for those who liava

but little time lo devote to the work nnd lathe
most practical system of over
published.

W. II. Hehl wai the first to complete the
work, nnd after ten weeks1 practice he accepted
a position as bookkccier at 800,00 per month,
and gave entire satisfaction.

Kdgar Vidler was the first to take tt up at
rottsville. Ills progress Is excellent.

Special Rates For Day School.
all a t CoUpga For Parttcut

4
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